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At the Waterford petty sesni ; on tsahe13th it. i We diraàt aitention, says the Limeriek Chroncle,
rs Dermody', wife cf aons Of the prisonras commi ta the address to and reply of Heaad-Constable

ià under ,the Ha.bea Corpus -Suspension Act, was ,Bullivan, of Newcastle, on the occasion of the
targed by r...Tripook, Goernor of the jal, with presentation -Of a em of £70 to him. The

ch o! tise rnesaÈ conveying tobacco te her presentation was worty of the conthutors, au vell
iîaed wshile visiting bim. Thsir wotrahips inicit- as Of the recipient, and it showa the polite ill fnt

flue of£, tia: being the lowest penalty under in the middle and upper classes men Who will
kb ct. always gie a generous recognition of the per-'

At the ceunty Leitrim Assizes .Tudge Keogb mni. formance of ardous duties.

uslverted on.the seo:: attendance of the gentlemen rThe annual report of the Commissiones for
theiaGrad Jury panel, tahe result of which had administering the lawe fo: the relief of the poor1

eE: tbst the Grand Jury confisted o aoly 19 mem- in Ireland bas just bean presete:i ta parliament
er an d being tqually diiided as te a certain bill uand publiesed. The total aumber of persons in re-.

,:was not a uicient number to rule li etber ceipt of relief in the week ending Feb. 17, 1860, was
. Jbdge Kegb obsered tbat this was not the 70,095 as compared with 75 893 for the e
time there ra!d bee a short attendance cf ending Feb. 25, 1854. The total et 70,095, was

rs lu that ceuni. made up cf 57,80 e in wcrkhosees, 12,30 in

jne iO:wc businies ai the Roscommon asies xet-ipt af eu:dver relïet, aru tue remaiuing fe
bilugprO1ed a blank, the time-honored ceremonyj conisted of such patients as deaf and dumb, &c.,

he presettioan of a pair of wuite glove by the wh vere maintained uder special Acts cf
ig heri to tie Rigi Hon. Mr. Just.ice Keogb arlianent.

Ç been duly gone through. An action at the Maya assizes b'y the proprietor

Thé LoutLrea quarter saines vesver>'lightof oyster.beds at Achill, on tisWestt coast of
eg onfind tea qwave ejectments, 137 civil bil reand, againstthe Midland Riailwsy Cotpauny of
beig condefinces, and 6 applications fr uirt j Ir-eland, for damage from delay in de t:as:nission
SEntre v hich were grantéwit opposit"an. Of 100 bags of oysters consiged te tie Herne Bayehasse, rtng Q C was joined onthe t Cempanf, hsended in a verdict for the

e ca b>nthéfollowing magistralt a :-John E Blake plainti! for £87 Il s. Mr. Crofts, the manager Off
to the ar3quis ot Clanricarde; John H. Lam- tee Herne.Ba> O>ster Cempany, vas exained,. aud

B Thom Seymur, John Fyr stated tisa: when the bags arried 27 were in goodi
:, Jh =rmayr o r condition and the cysters i ties rer: dsea: and value-

Peter 3late, su John M. Satcell, R. M., aha- la c

o E-sqri. less. When bis company was -:sti corporated, Dr-
TBuckland, he said, wto was one o her directo r,liséra bave nen beau four maiden asszin 'te- v s

rcgosmmon, Wicklow, Dreghseda and Dun- retie op osed ta uiis oys;es tuikg tieirDroghed and D shajîs ucîtan, bu: n ov tise' we every -no b plé&sred
h:. The assizes a: thé last-eamed town Wore twa.ith them. Hé adi be:i se-e o: eizht ,aeks in

>:e:ed lately b> M:. Justice ORagan, who wes Connemsta scerintending shi"fl sand was
eed b>' the Hig SbenS with a pair r n w t a d wi nspope.Hehad

over, tbere no being a ringie criminal for trial2 insured hisapoeu:or a ::dt è pe.. aéwbEn
belieTe itfanott to muab to say tnsat no countr>' wai oing there, buh bandi r au :::. ptu hé
tee world cou! preseta . a ftrug St :t, kind!y a::d in:rious.
:Jitabia te the msorality and the peacefuluess cf P Fl MUil G::u,.

Eole .TJudge iHaga., in hi adress tu t i

The new and beautiful church of St. Simon Stock HoussrY Rmwanxo.-At Westminster Police-
in Vicarage Place, Kensington, was solemnly opened court, on Tuesday. Eliza Gray, a poor woma in the

last Modnda, on which occasion there veou prsent deepest distress. applied to the magistrate for assis.
those prelatesabout fifty priants, and a large con. tance. Seme time since she foend two £ Bank of
gregation, including many of the leading Dathollcs England notes in the street. She took them ai once
of Londo uand several diàtingniebed foreigners.- to hé: Driest, Father Nicols, who brougit them to the

Veekly Reister. miagistrate asking his advice, and the notes were
Sir Hugh Cairn was on Friday, July 20. returned advertiaed. One had beau stopped by the person

for Belfamt unopposed. Mr. Disraeli was aIso re. wbo lost them. They were taken te the Bank and
elected for Bucks. in thanking the electors he presaented for payment, in the hope that as the adver-
sta:ed thé0eliaC of the Government to be non. tisement failed, they wouldha stopped at the counter
intervention, except where the indenendence cf of the Bak of England, aud the owner's name and
Great Britain was at take. Our foreign relations, address was thereby fnud out. The notes were re-
ha raid, were never more tiendly. A good feeling tauraed te him, ad ha :ewarded the ñnoder with the
existed batween this country and America. He de- present of 30s. The money being spent, and etc
plored the extent of emigration from Ireland, and beig agai destitute, she nov applied to the magis.
hoped to find meac:s the generai tende cy of traite for relief. Mr. Arnold, havisng satisfied himself

which wou!d ches.ch whoseasae eigratou. Ha by a letter from Father Nicols that she was th per.
vas cf opinion tht the bank rite could né: b con. sern who acte ao onestly, commended ber for what
trolled b' Pariamentary legislation, and vith re- she had done; sud thinking ber case of a)l others de-
gard to reformu he would net give any pledge for the serving, ordered ber te receive £1 from the poor-box.
next session. le concluasion, Le said careas a TtM-.
would be introduced with reference te infirmaries in Tes cholera ia making its appearance in several
woriChouses, and the bankruptey law. They rould uew districts. A fatal attack ias occurred in New,,
also improve the administration of the Cpoc:-!aw as castie.upon-Tyre, aud another case is reported from
it affectied the metropols. J Suaderland. Eight death occurréd from choleraon

TYe riy und «Vacv Gntte ais the E:n.elà ri-e iSunday, a Llanelly, and four on Mouday, making a
can ha Sred df:een times iu a minbie, wbile the total in that neighbourbood, vithin seven dayc, of
extreine ate of flre of the Prussian needie gun does not less than thirty. Two additional deatsb are re-
not exceed six tetight shots. ported fom Liverpool, making sixteen altogether.

M There are still tifîeen persons ln the workhouse hos-Iue amount o the cupplem=Etary arumy estimate
for tue couvernion of muzzle.loadingîarmmrz ob:eech. -pita ag.romnteieas .
loaders ;r £245, 000. iThe mortality re tures of England just issued for

Si: Pichard Mayue ha issue'! a ntuicte, pointing esa 186 sow iu that ra be 10 e o
e: iue iiiegs!itv cf pceilical dacenstn.ieus i n Hy'de'aIudWotiavnehdrac'! 3 re f
Park. Aftra llui cg te the propos ei refer age r: upwards: one woman dying a 108, and one

Par on Atth aldg tsoant, tha prtios r e manai10J. Of!these9 O9very aged people, London
gathering on the'3rd ista:nt, be intimates that no had 12. 'nLuthe orth-wesaerun division (Lancashireanemblara of parsons in large u: -be:-r will be and Cuesire> aoutainiog at thé Cousus of 1861 a

sowediad tsat aU necessary meass::a wil be Large: opuiation than the metropohitan district, tLe
.dopted te prevent a>y ras meeting. deatUh inclu ded ozi- eight persons above 100 years

On Wed:esday moreing another tenrib. e collie:7 of age. ln Yorksi:re, with not far frothree-fourtbs
exr:rsn nrionk ae which resulted a the de oath ' . ± .1- .-- ,, -

;3 p;ej&: a . . _- - - .- - àpu;a 9 pte , c euL a c Le c.,
' r howedo ererece te the costabulary GREAT BRITAIN.Of four Me and seioua injuries to a iFth. The scene

r snd lise statet t.s prisaus, tint gratifying ?of ine explosion was kesîra Callone: and Ce.' '
te -tisat for ten es tere had been a steady '- Tai Ascaisso oe- Wsrîsr a.-Sunday, the pits at Feuton, j: tie Petteries, sud thea cause!of
r-use of crime in te county cf Louth. 5th Inst., vas tse birthday c. the Arab'ishp o' the disaster was the oid one-carelesess. A

Tva lai onder in ceuncil makes it imperative on Wesiainatar, hise. ou tat ys co menced bis 5G:h cnaked' candle was tasen int a portion of the pit
miers and exporteras o! catte te make a dpciara- eaur, May h g s ar. hippy return of the where' fire damp' was collecte'! ,ogether, and the

befcre the magistrate of the district frrom which · · ste. . aural reseit followe.
;aeleishipped, tat fo: the iWO rerous months Ou Suudyafternoon tc e foudaation s e or s' l tise Heuse o! Commons on Monday, M. Glad-

be e ehad beeune disease i eir farm ior amongst Alban O Cabhlle School, teo e e'e l Bour.dar stone notiieâd tha: on. Tbursday eveniug e i:tenaued
be n cattle. strcet, was laii by tise Lord, Bishop of Liverpool to -

r parties ha-ve a: arrested fer ring a: M. (Dr. Gegs), lu tie preseuce o a large :oncuurseci n inmore ti c !mieage c'nthe arderettis of th e : go-
Faur arti> ba-.-a bez ares1edfer ring i lir oectcirs be bu.rdig intach Ïotraitesigs 13etleaoreth enez rationa-d tise thFée-

b:uidgeone eo' vom, Michael Kelly, 'a iti3 aid spectacers Tié buiding, wbich 3atroc desgu.s o ie Bill. Iu reply to Mr, Crawford, the Autorney.
Sidenifie. Âfter thé ae r Mr. E. Welby Pugin, a.:csitec, vibel si:uaued General said that Le did no, intend to nroceed this

tablary vroace'ee te tise place iera ha live ona piece of gren on te arth s.e o: Boundary si t the Bankuptcy Amenement 3,11 LordD,-cece-jta -alplce her heli-ed treat, viicis Sa beca :u ýaurabaré'! O fres:. John sIession Wt h PLk;PC M!dE' ]Lr
e Kings uanty, vi.ere they found a ccat ce Stret, wan' babeen a frot M r . Joh Nias, isanwer te Mn. Osborne, announced that

te toi:a, thteockets of which was a ornTieftteeih - s.sce afrionsg tiseaw oree- h consideraton cf the Tenure and Improvement of
-: crresCoudie ri th tie Vaddin of the diséedrie, whia iree inuanpunst ac s oc.--Lnd (Irelacd) Bill would not be resumed this year.

b~rgad pisel visiois1:inf-leuu'!aeasecmua'd sUer0hed pisto wh:eMr. Hidnaorebidgehtccfbred afterhee eae, hiae:rick, deo'!cOo:mname 0P0efere'cn naving been made b7 CptanmViian sud
fired,;aR.. hlrn st soi foi.,dv fonm:tOthe: members tm± ediCiency of 'the needile-gun,Jb'ul in thé naval ippibcaticof t rienaean-! !2 't. ahr iee!inyo
SCae:'.- Esserîsm.-- Couty A enny, generb nropaor cationit: a ate te ba e j Genera! Pe! made the satisfactory staterent that

10t.-The weatis: msa ropitious, andtisa he erinctire appearance, t vil! haree :S:re ' h oythe and et the curret financial year be expected
ecta cf ties farm: enconraging in the higear the ground tioor beno. aoroid te tie infants, a we abou:i ba la pessesio cf 200,000 breeca.
Sas :tn coud ce -nora romiing ta test h fa:he gir~ a - o o oader'. A rarp scussion te place ou a quas

eai rrcgrae:iWic:a:l tue cropsae isaksug.' the er tmseme, sof tse urs :air.e:0y; tien put by Sir R. Peea wi;hrespect ta the gar.t o! a
hakî g tL eiu:aua.ne1uneseu thétohe

:r ro:h I l. ofhC cou:t:-y has a"OSt 0 f 5 ee sud :he reome ex:reme t'. : nj aupit:u.iary cha:-ter:by te late Gvernment to te
î.d Th 'abourin classea are [full et p:oyed conn.r will br: a towe: s :ost teading to the to .ay, irelana. Thé urit honoraee

paiL The:re s a ver' g:eat siack ofa i fluor, snd, shold ti:e t:nir cernt :, wi1 ze car. baoet allégé' ia tMr. Gladito:ean d iagcol.
a-" constet de-zst:c sarvants. o fee: in heig.5t teas: rae ei '-eaooe cf a be:1 ieagaea ha'! se: as-.e a solemnplage e: :-ats

. .toer-he wisEitW:icoedwitha a r-of acua a ch:arte:- ::er: ::·St consulti:g Ie nofse on
Ka. e' a:. ':c:..s .. apoi:sr a:v an' immrediate!y beaow th man rof ou tie schoo- Oun omou anc ha i:eic.atedL that tie>' payêd

-Of a:e w : clee.yrdie . . i-- - r. l'to tisé Sands -Q:' tie krsontar pary for polit.
ptroide f té uilding fa ygre is tc. e caIu-poes. These semieus charges were rebatted

-:: te ocea: : wbia the c r , mer--depus r .i: G. G:ay and Mr. C. Fortescue (lart Secretary'-,-OcÉnOZ vb -,, the uCor.. Jmeu nefeoudatiena uebaia'!he tia atur-e c-!tise gro-un'!
az:i and citize . o&reon', convened fer uoe .,..i.--basrbcoura h irfrton or reas).

-e of establga a fac.-ry in thsat city, i ir é cs cf bi a n e ncaeas . tings a The Presto RanS, whicb was eta'ishedÏ l 134-1
-!and pound We:C SubzcribEd on the spot. toe nearly 5,0001. a addit:o to about z,000Lte 'na beau stopped. The announcement WaS rade

uerda, L;oi Ro sizn wa; re-aecied for price o. lat éaa. Tea désigs barin; 3een apprp- bypwr:ten pane:, os:ed on th principal door: cf
idgeairé, au'! .Admira! Seyno: fer tise coeu- ed b the Pri rCoucüi on Edacanton, rhax uarJ te tank :: Fiser:gate, inswh; ran as foiows :-'la

nr:::, both withont opposition. hfoas rasade a grant cf t,000 tows:n tua axp-se cf oscE.Lence o uSe pre33ur i: the money--ankeu
A -. un'! feeble msan, ce. Carlo, ama'! Patk the building. M:, Eward Eughes, o this town i anc tmco:,: embaruse:nent this bank iS compeIled

: ue resided with bis nephew, a comtOrtable thbuil!er.-.L:er.oo. Mercuur 130' July. to 5Z5pe-: c;eraticr fer tis present-Jly t,
t gerp aew uights ago, having thought There are 29,000 Poman Ca.tolc cntlde:r uin 1'. Tic notice mas put a; tuai bafoue thé usu

* robher about tise olace. WhLen desceud- ondon, fer whomi then are l aee.s. .imé cf t:.e openg tieébanS-9 s m-an'! as mer.-
- endes Si n ct ' f tise or eof Trade : chants, manufacturers, and oher t·.:red up be.

ussica cf the br:oinsich terminated fas.l. theig Hon. dtepisen Cave. Vice-Preaidea t et tué rtweeiethat our and 10 e clock oi nanca! busd sie.Cthge G w a ye- t p . n . ruS
Bead o Trde 0Lod J. Manners, Commbnis=er ofadre:e etctathebeg' od::ac

ge Cong (Ca. Galway)regatta came off on the Wdr'sTad the: nG J. anoer J o:Lr cf hi exceieuc crea:ed when tise annoucent: vas
2 and .. ih f aune, in Dresence of 3,000 a.nks; .u.!th.o G..J. fisJunirLard t' seea became ver>' intense. E!- in the Wee!a
-:a ûn tisé rit day mise mort excitbng courantes tane Treasur>, èwee ail re-eected1 toee: sais i ev ral res apreheuds.-un:rac, p ' b' qn T b tue e- c Commons on Saturday-. Mr. Patton . . f . tadc. a

ar pu: racealeaO wa women. bre 'oats tise defeated candidate at Bridgwaer iW holds .e uar.e, f:re fct ba--.S at:hoiié Sa-r.ng
e exci-Ent wasuintene, and afer a oSt o d prised heniy :or catandiug accotnts in certain

-:e struggie HouerFeeny was declared tie win- , whic Lord a drca ebas esue . na2 awnry e o:rte:a sud tis> withdrew their depcita, dere:-
a:'! vas :ewa:de± wvts a sans ot 10s. airl>' on |uichi use tor mas w ion rae, o: int m.o:ea::ew e

òtS the race for the cup was immediately eer an.gusecf-m-ans'i - uinqui .t, e t Te and Wednedayethe:E Was R
, tC. Tiret boat started, Mr. Lync's Fauiry fmruay l- te bis oppouants tuupu pro-ring ou>' at. mOn acala the bank,and.f: tiraid tha

- te winner, againsit 3jor Lindsay's and temporsr:. Toare is ouse talS cf Mr. .. tten ce:ng Ol £uns00 rau ou tuod e two da:c:. a; 5 - ,~ - - - - hougist f'w f '~o.'- a 2l la tIce cf Si: rMlW.-LG as iisruuon tisane tve dars
o -D'Arcy's jacbts. n t ahe mea e there wa: Jerouno f ara ;forcn Ta : .c o : W :aie. Wedsra orenniug the lagai advz& er'of!

-. came'd gi; ras b> gentleman, wie, afien J o r c: tisé aa:S:t t ae ban an- o::res mas consulted, and t'ne resut
-:Zc.ring contEn, nwas non by ise Lougboeanell fl- aenicen t tcsecece c se e eX ' : was tie a.unez-ce-e t abo-re ci-en. The banks ra

-- Club. Tise net rate, which terminated the L hen- rehe baui o a Cocmaauy eStablishaed under te JOin-.
Slise ereniug, was between the Coast Guard'a tee e -' -toc0 Art. a:d tise sareioiders r:mbe:m in t Se a;-
Five starte, an.d w'as admir.by conteste'!, Fr-ra Cc :N INt as1 CEa.-AbCut j gg t. Te liabili:es cf te bal: are:-gly

C ew bending t their cars wi: ail their mgt O'ciac on Tne±s> c:rnla; a earta! coOilision o jCetimataed ai £lD00,00. The bank bas branches utacrj- :bz be Ma. curre bELanasue. er,3rScudîucoîo. OuruZ
g!could be more sari factry tis=uta nman. curred btwe:n ne: Majestyws siip A:ca::=, Capt i: Lcasa o rmskirk, Bisckbu:-, Fleet.

iic Sthe wO12 procaedings were carried J B. Eunte. bound ro Po:rtaccnto fo: Eatifa veod, Lstha::ad Garetang. T!: mesk lac lu
te gentlemen -i condacted tie regat:a. Yc:-zu Americ, a:n' tht CorS S:s.cpacket Ce- the bans-l net theint! ca-are e: is s tpage_

pany's passeger .steaer Orney, Captaia Barriidgée , it: i.a assered, -ee: ie conne.on with a rnmbere om sieorte town of Droghedab froa Lir o to: AWrp. nthe Englis Otton maufacturera, and e even prie to tie
ravs.y, 5te jadge (isaron Daasy) was presenteaI Cunél -cbat S miles oii'Sta:: Foi:. At tie cri:s Wisc it cause'!. orrrev tei:- acco:r..-.

a iigh chéri-' wira tise aus compient-a thi the versels struck eacs otSe: it was -rer- cam Te thé saaiesuide:-s tie bank :Sas hr'.herto e:: a
vehite g-!ors-thé calendar being tree from at au! not dark, and as boiD ;anties ailege the>' had p:d

vBasafecime. Siselordanip remarked that -the proesi'sedèicoi-c::· a s: :.-t e,: tise ales:- Stat2s:nece= thé
j taictu puopriesignais 'naisýte'!ileia' :e!reu aa:egt-rvat --,z3 erCZ 9Ot'cf im- - .a.ata-tatttrti" 1 a: a lo, c-auts- au.2. ne:tcent eam-::e- cf' crime vis S srsing testimony', not aa-owho a ai fiaut. Wihi i-uée or four taties a.:.nue. As a :i, al the shareholders are mer: o!l

z t .utieuce, good disposit:o:, v ese axer baer; a collison the Tie Anize-on s a: t. .t-:: an:d :ans, an' s by tis Actnity, bu: alse gratifying ta thosese wnoer- g mc larger vessai, dz! ne: sutain ' n:de: whcitic hba:n la establ es tse-' viil have
- -- "in ,«,e 

t--n-
seriousdar a tIe and the c:e i*tanty t oee uhe whoo Of efu ilities, tse ar:a:

ta McSInasRe or -rPs Go assr .-Cou ry lowered eir 'oatesnd rased ever> efo: te Sae a deposito:s wi e ail rigar. -2T:s.
-S curto:n e! ia:: yea, tise new Treasur' mueny cf tisa Osrey' c:e nn sssengers ae s-

laos ne: contain One riaS lord. ,I is uder.. ible. Tie w:o. o. .th cre- : au trt) rettsé b eannmeetib on a ver-leare sc M a
boa-ram, that Culeual Ducae au! Lau-d Zinc- jOspre :e r ra'!ved, but W regre. te ... - esenuoRca- h ha s (d P u s>-

eue bth eo rd :ie place, but reafdLr il upoJn tewar!es, Max>' An: ig, au! ne cItera, - a , 'ea i tie .
.dea:scnu viii vhicis tise cemparison clu asay cladiog, ton: ladies (oue a cartasu a wif) vexe truc Goeuet rsuea a proanation forh! J

ô ty' contas: sud tisa precauious tenure cf a uJ: drowne'!. Captain Es.rtri'ges v ife vas saved!, bu: din tie es c- --- isa Park fer he'. ::S pargn... T.e
- produative office ha'! nioch nu do. Thoravse wh ho lest his two dîtaghtens an'! su. .t vas sec: dis. -tttg, .'ereit ha taa

ten e! i vaut o! justice te Ireland!' on thsis cee:·'d tisat tise A.4aza as maSng vater, an'!, Ms. D:saus ex 'ra Ustr:a Sras.--Mr. Dis-
e, isowever, ma>' 'ce conselaed, when tise>' teck at theugh ail ise pumtrps wer-e rat ta work, sislie o raeil baving bean me-eIe i-ad ta Partiamsent, Le cnado

--ge number cf lirnusen lu tire New Govern- tact by~ baf-part twvo octeok tisa: C.ptin Enrer a speec'e te tisa elector,vwhich viesmaily a rediez
.Lord Naas, Mr-. Comm>', Colonel Taylor, A'!- ordoren ba to ce lovera'!. a::'! aithind speedi et Lerd Duby's cate:ne t li tesa sHse cf bonds. He

: Ssymour, Lor'! Baunera, Lord Longford, Sir ttranstferred teemelvea tu.e them, tise:: vte iaseeldîtha. Entn' orsign reations mere neyer
S Calmas, bor Clande Hncilten, se'! Lord bringing tie bouts dow: wtas ua ca thé water, more friendly, an'! rejeiced a: tise geo feeling wichiai

zrîden miSe usp s strong aria>', not te speak of At: bai! pia t' ise A:cazon vas ebser'éd toe StnS esiated between Englan'! an A:ari. Tise folew.
S:1. Aharcer wis l oneue- third an Iris:nan,and tie i¤g rlt. A dnais fog no-w ci:e on, amsee a ing ara Mr. Disraeies ar And whils: oar ne-

c rsL Iaw olilcer.-Sway G:-etac. d sau lest Sisih Tise hate seer fe to:a E u- ation axe friand' y with European pavera, the>' are,

tliaisteas:,mn'! aand arrva-jraeTc:-.ua' a:er.u Ms

ng the part vieSksys tise CarS Exam iner of' h a a y a T -, . a:n g!d ta, most cenrdi vith tise Govern:meut

u o ie sea tede a making h A t bas ! ta u-t - ao r, eia U e Stes cf Â ee sar.

tIi rnze cross bea anciattmer cnd wrci tes, age'! 2± se-i 15 nespec:!vsly ; Mrns. Captain presant moment. We liae recenti>y Sad a memor-
xmubp utisa jonctio a!tuisedar oecusW yad wo daughtenr. of Edgbil!, Lirnpca- able ins:a:nce oftegocd feeling e! tisa United States

m a o am.ail fuamLe cf whsichstill rmined. N is.-. sremi-oficially e veanme-n tdward England l themannei :n bisen.

-- ie end tisa tact ot a creozier, wichr biais jthaI tise following geetierüa: are to Sève tisa d:guit; the>' dalt with tise Feulan insurrecu:on. Bn: vhis I
- ~aa e tseanchant daté of tisa Sea ot' Cloynee. otibaroneat :-Sf:. Jois: E unis au ex luisis M.?., Mr. is moure grstifylng even tisse that exhibion et' goad

-ce 'o t Dudley' Coutt.s Miariba:s, IL..:rrerSevick-upt- fee!ing fa Amerlca, teward! uetla the prce!
TMweedi; Mu. Pryse Loeuden, i relative o! tsa ita offered te tise vo: of tie réal ediciency sud pawer

ima, t e raid, ratura lmeot aveu' e enigo , member ton Craa:ciga o! thé ai..e r.ame ;utd M . e theirlatrm cf Govevnment. (Sar, béar.> Nevnez
Lefrd quays laden vus abondant sopplas e' Tepes and Hfr. ingiSby, who reoreset ein ceunty we:e more p:-mpi energetic and.edicien: casure

nd ierringe, vrch meet vLS rad>' porchasr filier, tes former iunar:isbiue, and thé atté: lu tiaeth:a: b>' teis LGoverment o! tsea United B:utes
ne reCaindar being suna b> rail snd boat to tise biecolbsie. upon uai casian ; and thi e maner n whvich tise>'

)uQin aud Eoglis mu ar . o-l !nt thuendastor isité! te noS. o! Eng- fahflhi'Ed their eternationai duties, and! the cordial

Tise Dsublin Natüon cays:-Mr. Gecrga, M.P , for isind and! came parts c! Scotiand on Fnidu>y 13th sntiments vith whsich tise>' hadoesc:uicatedviths
Xeford, la asmied" fou one ai tee ohief Law Jly. Na ait ace-- froC tise Oightein are ou Governen:, ae consoliae wha b uer vase

:es uder tise New Adminitration, or else four reported, ut gréat qmuatities oet ai fot, an'! s vat a denp and heart feeli=g on tisa part cf tise peple of
e of the sea on the Iish Bnch. We hs-ae quantit of glans a bt:ken- hs ceunr>' toward thé Amencan: Goenmet'a

--'aon taouderstund tbut ho that avent Mr. Pape A:noagat the applicania fa: nette: M iC WCeki>7 Thse rata cf centulity' n Liveupool again compares
eu:nessy la likely' te haa candidate for Weford meeting e! lise Yom Pon-lav Geudiéns last week soit unfavorably viS the rtai prevaiihng in otheu
b6ai thseosuppoit of tise Independent Oppasitionar was tise sater !o L ady Baynn, o! Burton Aga, in îarev- ws. The ananua rat un Buminghm lste

trat cotnty, - tise Eat Ridilng e Yorkshire. Tisa gudiane gave w'eek was ta pe i 000, in Salfard 23, u Sheffield 25.
cR otsip ntdcuter, entd for her su order fer tise or-Siose, ei ai e glady in London 26, in Machestar 3. la Leede 32; but in

naeron rem adi, sant a t aeenîl arig, accepted -Pau Ma 5 Grete. - ;Livmrpool et was 41 per i,000. Tie number e! death
Mric a den dotestanc, rCui ', gou tise hiais Mr. Edmond Bales bas stared a six-paen euh- regisered lu Liveupoelan ok actual>y exceeded

ueng aeIs ifgmsetuck reein ytl two bols in seriptien, 'te wicat he aS att workiag men to lise htuts, the number isthe former baicg 382 and of
Rock, Toicck suhed pemaco have beau saved conriburie, in rdr- t rOzs f:2ae fox co:.;in.mi- th luater 373. [n 12 cass death was am:ibfted te

na t cargo lae n d aifîlmRmeaof.B eform agieatie:.----.--.----------- - cholra. -

of the population o>. the metropolis, there woeeonly
three. There were tcree also in the north-midlandt
divisio, which had not two-thirds of the populationt

of Yorkshire. lu the south nidland division, tiere5
wer onee. The ivest (except the north est)
make a good apearance in the tables. The south-t
western dirisio, withs tiwo thirds of the populationt
of the etropolis in 1861, parted with 11 of its peo-
ple a above 100 ; the wes: midlan'd, with an eighth
les population than the metropolis, had 18 centenar.t
lacs in its obituary : Wales, with less than half the e
population of the etropolis, Lad 21. 1n the South
eautera division, with two ibirda of tihe population of
tise aetropolis, there were nine deathu at above 100
in tha easteru coundes, t: a smaller proportion ; in
the norther divisioi, with nearly the same popula-
tien as te a there werae nne.

In a latter addressed te the Jauaies Committea,
ts widow e the asle Mr. Gardon déclines te

nrosecute Ex-GoEernor Syre on a chargé cf having
urdered ber Larbnd -perfe:riag, as she say, te

be actuited by tLe sa::e sprit uwhich inspired Mr.
Ga:don, oimes d fur;mug al his enem ics.

UNITED STATES.
Re-. Je:ses W. mitb received Ton2ure, Minor

Orde: and Subde--,ship, on Friday, 20th July,
JS3J'2 ; Dzacoship o.: Saturday, 2 la, and Priesthood

-n-ansu , Jr. :,.n the Cathedral cf Coving-
ton.-- S. i.uz Ou-tr int.

Nxw Baoar or DEBunUis.-TheS ulle from Rome
for the co:àsecration ef tme .Right Rev. J. Hennessy
of S:. Jocep. i: tis iate, as Bishop of Dubuque,
bave beer ereived his Grace the Archbisbop,
and laive been forwar-ed to the isho oelect.-lb.

Oasunos.-- During the recent visit ta this cily'
the R «e-. Bishop Feehon, cf the diocese of Nash-

ville! elà an odioation st St. Vinicent's Church,
whez the foUowiug rnamed gentlemen were ordained
risests. Re-. Mesrs. P. V. McLaughhn, P. F.
Harrison, Michael Fyzn, of the Lazuriat community,
Jaes: G:de:r, and T. Erluheart. Mr. T. F. Gunno
vas ordained Deaon by the same Prelate.-Ib.

A Catholic nriest hau commenced preaching in
Sait Lake City.1'

The Rev. John P. Danlan, pastor Of the Roman9
Catholic Churen a: Rockford, Illinois, died at thatt

Dise 0a Snf - Ju!ç- 15[h.place on S:cnsa , . . .ltis
Sacan.trs.-Wlern froc the Ciecinnati Calho.-

tic Zee;raph, thai un the nigst of the 16ti ult.,
ths tin corne:-toe of the Catholic Churci in
Danvi!Ie, Ketuck, whih bad beau laid only the
night belo:e, was remuove'd, and the contents etoien.

Tise corner atone c: a new Church was laid at
Meatgoiery' Sîtuca. Davis Ceount>', Iowa, ce tise
1,ta July', wr. a1 the usual ceremooies. About

fart>' years ago, tisere were but two or three Cathoeli.
families ou tnis i:ssion. The laying cf the corner
atOn ,.:inesaed tee assemblage f over two thou-

a'n! fpeople o ou:- Churb. ·
The dedication cf St. An's Chburc, Morrison,q

Whiteide Cou-y, Ili., took place on the 24th uit.f
The dedication cere-orny was conducted by one of
t: Redemptoris Fatbers, of Chicago, assisted by 
thia wo'thyi itor: iv. J. Dal. From early morne
couid e seen p: us worshippers traveling a distancea
of fro-2 Ibrae te twélue miles to assist at the divinea

cueeonies. and rt:rning with praises on their1
tDnguge and, feein.3 of holy priae for ielping toe

:ntse tue cross, tis emblem of salvation, le ibisa
faurisiig town.

T Fas Fmaac.,À< Faatîas Is CoNsNEcT[cUT.-Thet
0-e: ef St. Francia-' a establiahed itself in Con-
eticut. At Win :e-i: ln that State, they have

made tLeir ton-at . The benefits of this estab.
tichment are ro cen:ned Io Wsnsted. Very latel>7
the ReY. Jameas D ', pastar of St. Roses, l iNew-
town, Connecticu desirig for bis people, and for1
tho csef Ner MrNeod, the banefits of a Mission,
calied in the Rev. Fatber Jerome Collins, O. S. F.,
of Winsted, with otuer clergymen The glory and
tie grace of the angelia bt. Francis of Assissium
saems stil! ta bang round bis spititual children.-1
Father Collins lda in years, but, like the trees of
Goda placting, be, ir ald ago, still brings forth
ahundant fruit. The pastor and people of Newtown
Nier Milford are consoled and dehghted it the work
ha bas doue among théem. Long may sach inastitu-
tions abound iu thie poor country !-N. Y. Freeman's1

Journtal,
SEsmrna;'± o? ST. Se:arte-The oly bouse of the

Sociét>' cf- St. Suipica lun thha countury le that étab-
licha d r the Arc! lcera co Balticere. We give
semae accut af dit sot excellant commuait>' -
Thé metioun ofthe SeminarY O St bulpice preseuts
a ver e uatur Occasion for correcting the misstate-

cent of some Catholic papers n theiNorthern States,
when tiey give publicity ta the last approbation of
the Society of St. Salpice by the Holy See, stating
thsat t ha! been approred su a 'Religions Order.'
This aisakenustaement dre' the attention of many,
and averal aven expressed tlieir regret at the aup-
poaed change sud alteration of the original organi-
ztion af St. Suphice as a mere association or com-

munity of Secular Priet. The following remarks,
thse accuracy of whIeh we may vouch fn sufounded
on authelic information, will rectify the facts-
reliere the mind ai such as haveahowa themselves

auious tiha a Society, exclusively demtined te the.
training of the recular clergy, aould have preserved
its coaracter of a mere association of secular Prieéts,
as brt:er adapted toita end-and will %lse answer
the desire, maniséated by some at the time, for a rec-
tification by the organ of the press.

1. The founder of St. Sulpice positively refused
ta organise bis companin into a congregation ; he
imposed upou them naoother.obligations tban those
of the scular Priesthood; gave them no.othér lawa
t'an ties canous of the' Chur-ch snd 'the etatUtes of
the Diocese ta whtch.thatderdte their'labors; pro-

look iupon the whole FaFenan movement, if they db
not already. as a humbug only fit for ridicile aId
laughter.-N. Y. lleraLd.

The roof of the Michigau Central P.ilroad depet
in Detroit will. cover thre. hundred thousand square
fet, or over seven seres.

General Grant was. nominated and cofirnied
General of the'arinies, ùnder the law passed'recently
resating that office. - This appointment:vacatesu-tbe

office of Lieutenant General, to vhics Gan, 3Sherman
will danbtless succeéd.

posed to them no other object then that, most emi.
nently balonging to the sacular clergy, of training
its aspirants and multiplying its members; calle
tbem by no other naime than that of •,Priests of the
Clergy,' to the, service of which they are entirelv de-
voted ; a name given to them by tha General Aisem-
bly of the Bisheps of France ; for the name of St.
Sulpice was, anly afterwards, given by-the people to
the Seminary on account of the ctiurch to which it is
attached: £ The House of St. Sulpice,' saya Mr.
Olier, '1is established only for the object of forming
subjecis for the Right Reverend Biséops, and br
numerous it may ever be, it professes not to ha
erected into a congregation, that it mayo havé no
Otbr application and love tban for Ite Church of
Jesuts Christ, and especial'y for ber boly ciergy. It
does not aim, through the Grace cf God, at being
auything foreign to the clergy, or separated from its
body ; but though mort uuworthy it i3 mied with.
and merged in it '

2. The community cf St.Sui.pce was la this, its
original fim of an aesociation of Prier's of the se-
cular clergy, approved, lst, By a General Assembly
of the Bishopa of France in 1650. 2ndiy. This ap-
probation was soon after, in 1604, confirmed by the
authority of the Holy See, through Lis Eminene
Cardinal Chigli, then € Lq e a latere fur France;-
ad 3rcly t was directly and solemuiy auprored by

Eis Rellinesa Pios IN. lu a brief daied ! 24th Jo)>',
18G3, which maintains both usorigin l înstituùou
as a community of secniar Priests, and. lits exclusive
object of training the young clerics : '1Socii nullum
emittunt votumn, ec juramenti vinculo ad perseve-
randumu . . . istringuntur. Sanctitas sua pro-
cepit ne Parauciarum administratio (ab ils) recipiatur,
nisi prius speciais licentia a S Sede la singulia casi-
bus obtineatur.'

3. The aboa alone accounts enougl for the con-
stant and universal usage, in te Dioceses in which
they are establisbed, of consideriug the Priests o
,t. Sulpice n members of Lth secular clergy.-C-C-
tholic Afirror,

The following tilt against Methodisrm we find in
the German ReRond Messe.er, cf ibis city, the
tiuthfulness and point contained in wiich are irre-
sistible :
' Bausted Gro ut of anethod .-- Metodists and

their frieuds are wont to claim much fur the!: Sys-
tein, i view of its apread and growth. Others, ta,
who are not specialy friendly to Methodism, accept
the general facts paraded as the best evidence cf
these claims. The mare success of aything is, how-
ever, no absclute proof of its excellence. Only
time.serving political trimmers measure by7 the rule
of success, rather than by true principle.

1 It will do no barn to examine a little into the
claim of superiority thus set up, on the mere greund
of succesa oin the spread &ad growth nuuerically of
Methodiam. It i now celebrating its Centennial

Anniversary of existence in Amerisa, It began
small and humble; it is now strong, richs, numerous
progressive and aufficiently pretentions. It boldly
challenges comparison with Rayaother religious body
in the land, as ta numbers, wealth, influence and

active piety. But as ta its growth there is Ibis to
be noticed. It is able to grow and stay prow
juat about in proportion as itb as opportunity to
feed and fatten on the labors of other churches. L
is a notorieus fact, that the greater portion of its
best membership, is that which bad already been
trained in the educatiunal religion of otier churches.
Some of these may nons' mdeed, have ever bien a
fuil communion with any other branch of the church
but they were previously eurtured in the bosen OC
a Christian lite, which was cot afforded thema by

lîethodim. Not only in the past growth of Methoed-
iam ls thii so, but even now with all its vast num-

bars a majority of its reliable, working, lasting ad-
ditions areroitfroc its own maerial in the way et'
natural growtis, but are gained hy trkiag lu tht
trained in Christian nurture in other bodies. It
might be a question whether they are botter Chris-
lians thn if they bad not been proeslyxed. If the>
indeed are, then thora is some gain,- but the crédit
is not aIl due to Methodis. One Las sown, and
another renped. As all parasites have au uncertain
life, se bas Methadism.
' Let it ha then fairly understood sud acknowledged.

that the growth of Methodism so far as it la real,
bas not been even mainly from the uncovenanted
world. We knew sonie other denominatiaons in par-
ticular towns (and doubiess tc sanie ir generally!
true elsewhere) that have been drained thus cf
enough material te have made then strong, and
which, if it had beaen.kept wbere it of righ t belongedt
would bave kept fethodirm comparatively> weak.'-
Phll'kphia C'atholic; Standard.

Taz Oors-The abstract of crop retures for July,
just isaued from the Department of Agriculture,
shows the prospect of a year of average fruitfulnass.
The present indication, as marked by thousand of
correspondants of the Department, poio: to an aver-
ago et about eight and a balf-tenths of an average
crop in a quantity of wheat, of a quantity that will
make it equal in value tIo lst vears crop. The testi-

many from all quarters renders it certain that the
quality will be excellent. Thé showing is much more
favorable than in the June report. Winter barley ia
in very nearly the same condition as the wheat. Thé
oat crop bas been nominally good, ahut beyond
precedent. The condition of pastures il generally
above the average. With the exception of Mains
and New Hampshire every Stiae reporta a greater
breadth of corn thn usual. A somewhat diminised
average of sorgbumf is indicated. There ls nearly an
average breadth of iax. ie avery Stat more pota-
toes than usual were plantd, which promised batter
than usual. The prospect for apples is not as good
as tisal, and no fruit upon the list malkes so paor a
ahow 2 as.peaches.

JOn MTCIIEL ANs TE FEutANs.--SOec time ago,
during the delivery of a speech by Head Centre Ste-
pheus, lu Philadelphia, tisat worthy' referred to thé
Parisian Hat Centre cf tise Order-John Mitcha.--
Semaeona in tise crowd wanted te know wat bad
baeme cf ttue fitty thoussand dollars sent ta Mitchel.
Stephsens repiied-' Don't mention bis uame,' tisat
ha [M1itchell ' desired to ba forgotten.' Wbereupon
Mitchel wuites fraom bis domicila lu Paris lu affect:

I do not désire ta ha forgotteu. But, instead cf
my receiving frf>y thoausand dollars, 1 received aver
seventy-five thousand dollars in gold-all remsitted
by' the Fenian Brotherhooad in New Yo>rk.' Mitchéel
declas tisat tise whsole cf this suie was safely' trans-
mitted te Stephens whsile ha was eshte Ireland, an
handed te him persenally' in Paris, sud fer tha whole
ef whichs ha [Mitchel] holls receipts. Now, .'what

bs bacod cf ethi large suc of mone; I Wen mfy

there la tar.gible évidence that a good deal of it vas
used in tise purchase cf arms sud ammunition,whsich
tise United S:ates subsequently eeized But vwhat
bas becoma cf these seventy.five thousand dollars l.
buighit, shiaing gold, sent b>' tisa Fenias la New
York te Mitchaila Paris, sud b>' hlm nanded aveu toc
Stapuens in Ireland and elsewberea? Did any' cf it
grase tise hinges cf thé pîlsen gates that opened ta
give Stepisens bis liber. ty ?If not, visera lu it ?-
Who has passession cf it T 0f coursa Stephenu cong1
not hâve retained an>' cf it, feu ha sta-ed iha had not
mena>' enonghs te bu>' e. breakfast w~han ha first larid-
ed on American ahores. But tisa moue>' siseùld be
acountsd for, or tha subscribere te thre fond wil!

iýý --


